
February 28, 2006 

Jason Thornas 
Wyoming Depanment of Environmental Quality 
\Vatcr Qualitl Division - WYPDES 
122 West 25t · Street 
Her:;chler BniJ<ling -t.W 
Cheyenne, WY S2002 

.,.. 

EXPLORATION & PRODUC 1'101\ 
300 N. Works A Yeuue 
Gillette,, WY 827 I 6-30-!3 
307/686-1636 
307/686-7574 fax 

R.E: WYPDES r-:cw P~rmit Application: CDU Spellman l! - Option 1 

\\"il!jams Production R!vff Company (Williruus) rcspeclfully submits the attached ne,·v 
\YYPDES application for tbcir CDU Spellman 11 coal bed n1C'thant! p.rojett in To\-,11ship 53 
North. Rangt' 75 \V~~t in Campbell Courny. W:.oming. \\.illi.ims seeks authorization w 
discharge uuJer an Optil)l1 2 pt:'nnit. a:; the product:d water ,, ill b<.: di::;ch:.irged to l ., on-ch:mnd 
po nds Hhich arc Class 3 wat1?rs of tbe state. :\ cemral water line will be construdi;·d lU al!O\\ 

µroJuced waLer from all wells within the Cedar Draw Unit 10 be collec1ed. cornmingled a:nd 
disch:Jiged at any of the omfalls listed in 1his permit or at other Williams p~tmits \\ithin this an;a 
t~.g. \\'Y0050865. WY005l69l. WY0053481 imd WY005415l ). This concept will allow 
Williams to maximiLe the bcncfo.:ia! use of the produced water by lanclo,vncrs and their 
livestock. \\hile ::il:;o directing tlow to stock ponds or off-channel units ,vhere infiltratin: and 
cvaporati\'c los::;es can be maximized. 

This application package includes the following items: 

\VYPDES Pemut Application 
Representative water quality analyses from the four target coals 
Table(s) indicating Outfall. Well and Landowner In.fom1ation 
\Vater Balance and ~-fixing Analyses 
Seetion 20 Compliance Analysis 
.tv1ap of the facility 

Based on the ,Yater quality analysis submitted with this application, \Villiams \\.ill comply ,,,ith 
the permit effluent lirnits for discharges to class 3 waters with the application of a Tier I anti
degradation analyses. All of (he outfalls listed i.n this application are located betv,-een 14.7 and 
18.8 linear miles from the Powder River, therefore Williams requests the Tier I anti-degradation 



limh are establi shed for <lissolved copper. The results or blending lht •sater quality from Lhe 
four coal seam.:- indica10 compliaoc-e with the- eftlu~nt limitations spi::cificd in \V.W.Q.R.R. 
Chapt~r 2, Appendix Hand the water quality criteria for the proteCLion of Jivt!stock and wildlifo 
as specified in W.W.Q.R.R. Chapter I, Wyoming Surface Water Quality StanchrJs. 

WiHiams is submitting a Section 20 Compliance Analysis for 1hc irrigated lands located along 
\1iddle Prong Wild. Horse Creek on \1r. Bobbie Spellman's property. This anaiysis supports lhe l 
est~blis~ment of _end-of:pipe eff1uen: limits f?r specific co~ductanc~ ari~I Sodim:1 1~dsorp~ion j 
Rauo of 4,000 micrornhos/cm and 2), respect1vely, Accordingly, lmgat1on Mon.1tor111g Pomls 
ba\·e been located do·wnstream of the discharge points and upstream of the irrigated meadows on 
Middle Prong Wild Horse C[{.,>ek. 

The water balance includes produced water as an input and reservoir evaporatio1l and infiltration 
along with in-channel stream. infiltration as outputs. Based on these variables, approx.imatdy 
134 mgd of water could be discharged and contained within the reservoirs and stream channels 
prior to Mr. Spellman's irrigated lands. Williams has the only authorized discharge points on 
South Windmill Draw and to their knowledge Black Bill Draw. Therefore, the use of the 
ephemeral stream· cha.1111ds for loss of produced water was included with.in the water balance. 

If you ha.ve any questions or require additional infonnation~ please contact Peggy Carter at (307) 
685-5225 or Brian Heath at (307) 635-0835. TI1a:nk you for your expeditious rcvirw of thi$ 
opplic:.11ion. 

Sinc~rdy. 

-;~{)C,J1 }~!{, 
,} 

Brian He:.11h 
.\RCADTS G & :-.L Inc. 

Enclosure 



S UBMJT IN TRIPLICATE 

NATIONAL POLLlJTANT DISCHARGE ELDHNATIOi\ SYSTE1"1 
APPLICATION" FOR PERl\HT TO SURFACE OISCHARGE PRODLlCED WAT ER 

FRO:\l COAL BED METH ANE NEW orSCHARGES, RE'.'iEWALS. OR M A,IOR 
'.\10DIFlCA 1·,o~s 

Revised 12-19-03 
PLEASE PRlNT OR TYPE 

L Check the box corresponding to the type of application being applied for 

!gJ New CBM permit 

For Agency l lse On!\' 

Applic..1tiM ~umb<:r 

Date Recei, c:d: 

(mohfayryr) 

D CBM permit renewal Pennit. number __________ _ 

D CBM permit major modification Permit number 

2. Select a permit option 

LJ Option iA - complete containment to an off-channel man madt: co;uainmenl unit(s) (class -IC). no 
discharge a!lo,\·ed to surface waters of the statt outside tbc cont.iinment unit. 

U Option l 13 - complete containment to a natural closed basin or play::i lake (class 3A). no dbcharg.e. 
allm\ .;d to surfocc \~mer~ of the slate outs id~ the basia or pla~ a. 

D Option 2 - :,urfacc:: discharge to class 2 or 3 re.::ei,,ing :str..:am of th<; F.kllc F0urcbc River l)f Che~ ,;nnc 
Ri\'.:-r drainage (das~ 1.-\I3\\'\l . .-). 

iZJ Option 2 • surface discharge to class 2 or 3 re.cei\·ing Slri:'am of lhe l'owJer R1wr or Li tile Ptm Jcr 
Rivers (class '.::AI3W\V). 

0 Option::: -- :s.urfa.::l! discharge to class 2 or 3 receiving streams of the I onguc, Clear Creek. or Cruy 
W 0man Creek ( cia,:: 2 .\ R }- this opLion requires tha permittee to demonstrate thai qnalit1 pf the 
cfilucnt at the discharg.e pc,im i, equal to ,ir betrer th:m the ambient quality 0f the perennial class 2 
rcceiviug \\ater. 

3. Name. mailing address, e-mail address, location and telephone:: number of the indh idual or company 
which owns the facility producing the d ischarge. 

Name~ 
Williams Production Ri'\-fT Company 

Street Address: 
300 !'forth Works Ani.n.ue 

City, State., and Zip Code: 
Gillette.. WY 82716 

Telephone Number: 
307-686-1636 

E-1\fail Address: 
Pcggy.Carter@Wi1J1'Ulls.com 
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-L Name(s) and mailing address(cs) of <Wmer(s) of the surface right;:; 0n \\hose land Lhc di~drnrge ,K·curs (in 
cases \\ here th<.: !nnd is owned by the state or federal g.o\ ernment bl!t surface rights arc lca::,ccl to a priYak 
individual. pro\ ide le;;see':; name and addn.:ss) 
Name: 

·---····- ·-------· Sec Table 3. 
Strt:et Address: 

----------·········--·····-·-··- - ·······-·----
City, State, and Zip Code: ·-------··-------·---

Telephone Number: 

------- ·-----------... -··--·-··--- -·-· 

5. Narne of the facility producing the discharge (this is the facility name that ·will 11ppea, on the :--JPDES 
permit. (tis not necessary to name every well contributing to tbis facility's disd1arge in this section) 

_ CDU Spellman TI - Option 2 ··--.. ·-·----·---

6. For Option l A ur i B permit, attach a water balance that demonstra1es, considering lot.a.! rua"Ximum 
projected discharge inflows, natural p.recipitation, evaporation and infiltration, that the c.ontainmeni unit 
will be adequately si.z.ed 10 contain all projected discharge and stonuwater nmofffrom ~ 100 year, 14 
hour storm event. If actual flow rates are available, use tlie maximum flow nne ti-om all active wells 
within the previous six momhs of operation in the water balance. 

7. r or an Opt ion .:: permit utili1ing c,n -ch~nnel reser.·oi rs, at1.ad1 a\\ ater balance and mixing analysis 
documeming the arnoulll of CDM discharge that, under nonnal operating conditions . .;an be: contained 
within the rescrVL)Lr~. the amount and circumst2.nces under which th~ reservoirs,, ill discharge. anJ tht! 
expected water quality upon discharge from the reservoirs. 
See attached Table 4 documenting the annual water .b~1Iaoce for the on-cbanncl ponds pn>posed 
for containment for this facilitv. See Appendix B: :\1ixing An;1lysis for Winer Qu:ditv Reaching 
Bobbie Spellnrn.n · s Irrigated Land (5/19/2005) for ,a'rious ratios of produn~d "att>r \'ersu~ storm 
water that can bC'. ex.pcctcd to reach tlu.• irrig~ted lands dowm:trcam of th<· propo:-ed di~th.argcs, 
Note that produce.d wat<'r sample used in the mixing analvsis is not the same water gualitv samples 
used witbjn Table S. Table 5 contains more recent wa1e.r samples for ,~ach coal seam. indutling tbe 
helter quality Smith coal. \Vhile the specific conductance-, sodium, i::llcium and ma.gnesimn 
l'oncentrSitfous are not identical., each sample provides an example of exp·ected water quality whe11 
produced water mixes with stormwater an.d runs down the drainages tow.at'd the. i.rrigatcd lands on 
Mr. SpeUman's propcrtv. Furthermore, :regardless of thu rcpres<."ntativc water quality samples 
used to demonstrate expected water qualitv at the IMPs. all values urc well below the spc.,cific 
condudance le\el of -t.000 micromhos/cm and SAR of 25 that w(·n· dc•termined to he acceptablt: for 
irrigation on :\1.r. SpeUman'sirrigatoo lands.. 

8. Attach a desLTiption and a cle.ar, legible, detailed topographic map of the discharging facility. Include 
the fotfowing: 

a. A legend 
b. Weil locations 
.e. Ponds 
d. Reservoirs 
c. Stock tanks 
l Discharge poi.uts (outfalls) 
g. [mm.ediate receiving streams 
b.. Water quality monitoring stations 
i. Ir.rigation. compliaru:e points 
J. Location of nearest down.stream irrigator. 
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.---------~ 
k. Section. To,\nship, and Range infomrntion 
Jf,my of tlu:. abow! are not appfii:abh> please indicate III the dt!:,;criprion mul mdude a hrfr.:/i!X/11,matitm ,1, :n 
why rhe it.:n1 is ,,ut applicahle) 

9. Dl'~l·rib-: t.hL· cc.-nirol measures tlutt \\ ill bt.> implemenkd to pre\'ent sig.nificam domagc to or cro:-ion 01' 
the n.:c.:i\ ing \\ atcr channel at the point of d i:;charge, 
All proposed discharge points will be located above on-channel stock ponds and produced\\ atcr 
will be discharged through a yertical pipe surrounded bv crushed ro<·k. underlain with a liner to 
prevent erosion to the receh·ing channels. ----------· 

10; Describe the control measures thai will he implemented to ochii;:, e water quality standards anJ 1.:lllucnt 
limits. If proposing to utilize a treatment process. provide a dmailed desc1ip1io11 ofth..; trcntment pro.::e~~
includfr1g, bul not limited to: Water quality analyses demonsrrating the cfnuenl qualit) before and after 
treatment; waste stream volumes and planned method of disposal~ aquatic life toxicity data for any 
chemicals being used in the treatment process; description of how the chemicals will be handled at the 
facility and the potentia.l for any irnpact'l to waters of the state in the event of a spill; and diagrams of the 
facility indicating the water treatment path. Additional sheets and diagrams may be attached, 
See attached. water analvses and hlending anah·ses (Tnbl-c 5) thfl t <fom.on$trntc compliance with 
end-of:-pipc effluent limits established for discharges to Class 3 waters. Given the distance to 
Class 2 waters. implcment-ation of Tier I anti-degn1dat,ion for dissolved coiwer is r(,':9Uested for this 
permit. Blending of the produced water from the four coal seams demonstrates compliance wilh 
dissoh ed copper wit bin Class J ·waters. 

11. Ourfall locations mu5t be eStablished as pan of a preliminary field reconnaissance surve) using GPS or 
.'.'Om·entional SlJr\'ey equipment and documenred in Table I, Please document rhe type of equipment 
used. the cxpeckd accur&cy of~ our measurcrnem~, and a brief rationale for locating the om falls at the 
reque,ted ~ites behrn. 
GPS recch·('t". using ~AD83 "ere usf'-ti to dN('rrninc pond locations and outfalls coord irutes . 
. \ccnrac...- of G PS n•cdnrs i.s t,pical!Y <20 mNers, 

12. Complete the attached Table J _ Prcl\ idc all the information in the wble for each pn1p,hed discharge 
point or monitoring point If proposing change:- (a major modifi-:rni1>n) ro ,in e\isting facility. clearly 
indica!e tl1t· desired changes on the table .. .\dditional tabks may be auac:he<l. L 5C the format provided. 
Sec .1thlched T able 1. 

13. Complete the anached Tabk 2. Pro\ ide all t.h<: information in the table for c:ich well a::s0ciated with lhi,; 
proposed discharge authori7..ation. If proposing changes (a major modification) to an existing. facility. 
dearly indica!e the desired change~ on the table. Additi~,1wl tnblcs mtt) be Htt.ache1.!. Use th~ f<mnat 
pro\ idcd. 
See attached TabJe 2. 

l 4. Pro\'ide the results of water analyses for a sample collected from a location representative of the 
quaJiry oftrm water being proposed for discharge for the 25 chemical parrunctcr:; listed below. The 
sample must be collected from welf(s) or outfaU(s) within a twenty mile radius of U1e proposed fnciliry>s 
loca1ion, and from the same coal fonuation(s) and the same approximate depth(s) as proposed in this 
application. If filing an application for a permit renewal or modification, the representati'..-e sample mnst 
be collected from the facility being proposed for renewal or modification. Explain why this sample is 
representative of the produced water to be discharged. See attached water analvses collected from 
wells completed to the Anderson and Werner eoa)s within Section 16 .• T53N-R75W. Gates coal 
within Section 23. T53N-R76W and Smith coal within Section 25. T54N-R76W. All samples arc 
within 20 miles of the water being proposed for discharge and from the same coal seams tbat will 
be dewatered fol" the CDU SpeJlman JI - Option .2 facilitv. 

WPC/2006JFebruury/2?/NEWil 010090202.'CDU Si;ellman 11 - Option 2 .., 
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'iwnp!,•s frmn cr,-ming/ed coal seams ore Ot'ceptable as long as the samplefs) meet 1/ie following cri!ericr 
A. ail of rhe coal seams being pr,.JpnsedJi,r d.?.ve/opm,~m are re111·eseme(l i11 the c1>•mingi.:.cl 
.mmp!e. 
B. !he ratio of euc:h coal senm 's contribllfion is approximatr.dy Flu: some in the swnph• and rh: 
proposed de1·e/opment. 
c.:. documentotion is pro1·idi:d ro 1·.:rifv ;Ju., aited,1 lisred in A. and lJ. 

The analyses must be conducted in accordance with approved EPA test procedures {-W CFR Part I 36). 
Include a signc,d copy of your lab report dmt includes the following: 

a. detection limiL'> 
b. results of each of the 25 chemicaJ parameters at the chemical state given belO\'.\' 
c. quartec'quarter, section, townsbjp and range of th~ sample collection locatlon 
d. f'imi:: and date of sample collection 
e. Time .and date of analysis for each parameter 
f. Analyses initials for eacb parameter 
g. Detection limit for each parameter as achieved by the laboratory 
h. NPDES permit number and outfall nuniber, wlK~rc the sample '\\'i!S collL.>ete<l. 
i. Origin of produced ·water ( coal scam) 

If more tt1an one coal seam is being proposed for development, the permitroe must submit a lab analysis 
and complete information characterizing Winer quality from each coal seam being proposed for 
development. Lfthe permittee is proposing to indudc discharges from a coal seam 1101 pr('\ ious!y 
de\etoped at this facility. the pennittee must $ubmit a lab analysis and Ci)mpletc information 
chan1cterizing Wfi.lcr quality from the Ile\\ coal scam being proposed for de\ elopment. :\nalysc5 umsi be-
provided io the t;~i!S}!S.~ below. _ .. _ 

Parameter/<' (See note.s following Required .I>etc,etiOD Limits and Required Cnits 

the tabfo on chemical sfutt.-s) 

.. 11knlinity, Total 
Alum.inmn, Total R~<'o, era bl(: 

Arsenic, Total 

1 mgll as CaCO.; 

50 pg/I 

................ lJtg/1 
:~:~t'ium, Tot:tl _____ 100 _µgfl _ 

Bicarbonate. _ ____________ _ ! ---·----....... _____ 10 mg/I 
Cadmium, Dissolved 

, .......................... "''" ----- - --.... --... ? µg/1 .. 
Calcium, Total i 50 µg/l, report as mcq/ l 
Calcium. Total I 50 µ.gfl, report as mg/I 
- ··· 
Chlorides 5 mg/I 

Chlorides _ 5 _mgil 

·-----, 

,.. Copper) ~i~?.:~Y:~~- - --- ....................... 10 µ.gll ___ ..... -..... . 
r Dissulve!_S.o_li_ds_~ :r_o_ta_l__ .. ------.. ~ .. ----~~g/l ... . ..... ___ .. __ I 
~d~e~~~T_o~~~M-·~~~~~~-l-~~~~~~-l_O_m~wLI_a_s_C_a_c_o-=-'~~ ' 
, Irnu~ Dissolved 50 µgll ·····--- . J 

I Lead, Dissolved ------.... -------·- .. ..... - ............... ... _ __ 2 µg/1._ ..... - ......... -.... ·- -- _ / 
L Magn-esi!.l.:'1.1.! !~t~~: 100. ~.! report as !1e_q(1. _____ . 
I Magnesium, Total , 100 J.tg/l, report as mg/I _ __ -· -·-

r Manga.nese, Dissolve-d _......... _ 1 
__ ______ __ 50 µgll ... ______ ._ 

~--M_ere!1..!1.~ .. PJ:.~solved - - --·-............ __ 1.i'-1.g=o/_l ___ -....... ---· .. ,- ...... - .. - .. ~ 
pH ·--------..... .. .............. ____ ... to .. o._._1.:..pEl_ un ___ it_- -----·-----1' 

0.2 pCi/l 

I Selenium, Total Recoverable _,. __ . ____ ............ _··----· 5 µg
0
_/l __________ _ 

WPC2006!Fcbruary/l7lN'EW;lOJ 0090202/Cl)U Spellman 11- Op,ion 2 4 



Parameter* (Sec notes follO\\>illg 
the table on chemical states) 

A.Lkalinin· .. Total ....... . 

Required Detection Limits and Required Units 

J mgil as CaC OJ 

Sodium Adsorptio!1 -~latio .. ····-···--------- ~al~uh1tc.d_ as unadjusted ratio 

! 

I 

Sodium, Total 

- So_~ium, Total 

_ _ _ 100 µg/I, report as met}/1 ____ _ 

- -__ -_·=._. ___ ·- - .... 100 µg/1, report as mg/I ..... ·- ....... __ , 

Spec~c Conductance i 5 micromhos/cm 

Sulfates 10 mg/J 
Zinc, .. Diss.okcd . . --- -·- . ~.o µg/1 ___ _j 
*Discharge~ inro drainages 01h:!r them th'" Pow.l~r River g.zo/Qgfc rasin may require :maiysis of uddi11,m,1! 
parameiers. please contact rhe WDEQ/or a separate lisr. 

15. For new facil ities, prmide t11e expected (estimated) flow volume from each well in gallons per dny, and 
provide tlie rationale behind the flow volume estimate. Fot existing facilities, provide actual flow data 
from all wells within the last six months. 
Williams Production RJ\lT Company e...;timatcs the flow from eacb \\ di to be as follows: 
Smith coal" ells - 5gpm or 7,200gpd: Anderson coal wells - 5gpm or 7.,200gpd; Werner coaJ w<>lls 
- 8gpm or l l .520gpd; G~ttes coal wl'lls - 12gf>n1 or 17.280gpd. At each loc<.ition the estimated flo:w 
rate for all four coaJs ,,ould he 30gpm or 43.200gpd. A flow rate uf932.4 gpm or 1.34 mgd is 
requested for the permit. which was derived from the annual water balance calculated for the 13 
pomls and ephemeral stream channels proposed for containment and infiltration of the prod uccd 
water. 

16. Por applications fo r n~\\' fo.c il i1ies, are any of the rct1uircd chemical constituents in th..: labnmlor: 
anal) si:, pr\!sent in concentrations ahoYc \Y) oming Water (Juality Standards? 

f>?1 YFS D ~o 

If ihe answer to question # 16 is yes. answ<?r 16.a. ·• 16.b bcl<m·. If no. proceed 10 quesi.1011 IS. 

a. \\ 11i..:h cvnstilucm:;·! . Dissolved Copper" ithin the Gates produced ·water !-am pie exceeds 
the :iq uatk life chronic v:tlue. 

b. Has thi:, constituent !:>\;en addressc-0 in lhe r\:~p\mse to que~tion 10? Yes. Disdrnrge will be to 
Option 2 on-channel containment units. which .lre within Class 3 waters and locat£."tl 
between 14.7 aud 18.8 linear miles from the Powder Rh•cr. Application of Tier I anti
degradation for thjs facilitv would allow compliance with dissoh-cd copper limit 8.6ppb as 
calculated in Table 5. 

17. For applications for existing faciUties. has the facility ever exceeded pennit limits or water qua lity 
standards? 

DYES D NO 

ff t11e answer to question l 7 is yes, answer 17 .a. - 17 .b. If no, proceed to question 18. 

a. Which constituents? 

b. Has Thi! exceedance been addressed? 

c. Describe how the ex-ceedance is being addressed. 

WP('J2(l06.'Fehrual)· '2i11't\V·1010090202CDU Spdlman II-Option ~ 
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...... _ . ·--·----·-· .. ·--- - -
18. Is there active irrigation, lincluding but not limited to irrigation of culti\ ars or tlc,od in-iga1ion) in Lhc 

drainage of the discharge? 

~ YES D NO 

lft11e answer to question.!. J 8 is yes. then documentation demonstrating one of the following must be 
pro\·id-:d: See .attached Section 2 0 Compliance Ana.hsis for Discharges bv the Willia.ms Cedar 
Draw Project to the Middle Prong Wild Horse Crc-.ek Drainage. Campbell Cotrnrv~ Wvoming 
(2127 /06). This document supports the establishment of Specific Conductance and SAR limits of 
4,000 mictomhos/cm and 25 at the end-of-pipe to protect dow.nst:ream irrigation uses. 

A. Effiuent will meet SAR and specific conductance (EC) values that are equal or of better quality 
to ambient values in the mainstem or highest quality receiving stream; or 

B. Demonstrate that a h igher level of EC and SAR at the point of irrigation di version can be 
tolerated by irrigated soils and crops without a sign.ificaut reduction in crop yield and soil 
quali tyipermeabi Ii ty. 

This infonnation should include, but is not limited to the follo,\ing: 
a. Locatil)U and description of irrigated crop land bet\\een the discharge points and mainstem. 

including ma.\imum local tolen.irH.:e threshold::- to SAR. EC'. and l>Odium of .:nd1 crop. 
b. DescriptiL'Il of irrigation practices including "·hen and how frequent irrigation occurs. 
c. Soil characteristics for each area where irrigation occurs \•:hich includes:Clas::;ii'icatiun (1f 

S()ils and soil typ~ (i.e. sandy loam. day, etc.) Composition of soils(% clay. silt. sand). l) pe 
of soils. 1exrure and permeability 

d. Baseline soil parameters in all acti\·cly irrigated areas "hich indudes soil SAR, EC. ~a. Mg, 
Ca. permeabilit) . and e~changeablc St)dium percentage (ESP). 

e. Dt.:terminc the ma.,imurn $1\R. ;1;1J LC L'i\\at<..'r thJt can be applicJ 1<1 the lea,110k ram ,rnd 
m1h l :-c11:siti, c idcnulic<l irrigald S-1..'i! i) p.:: anll crop, \\hich \vouid 1wl resulr in a short anchir 
long-tcnn rcd11(:tic,n in soil inliltra1ion! p.:nneability or yield. 

f. Pt\')\ ide the locarion {township. range. section. quarter quarter and lat/ long coor<lim11es) o f 
p~)iot(s) upstream from the first downstream point of irrigation diversion!u<;e bet\,e..:n the 
outfalls ruid mainstcm and!or prnvidc the location(s) <"fthe irrigation diwrsion1use that 
requires the lea~l flow to operate. 

g. A11 eYaluation that demonstrates !hd pwposcd dis.charge\\ ill be in ct.,mpliance \\ i1l1 Section 
20, Chapter I of the Wyoming Water Quality Kules and Regulations. 

h. lfnecessar~ hJ pmlt'-:t irrigated crops and.'0r soils. describe .;:hang.es that must he made in 
traditi0nal irrigation practices to proteet duwnstream irrigation acti\·irie-s. 

i. A monitoring plan. if necessary Lo gauge changes in water/soil quality and make adjustmems 
before substantial reduction in crop production and soil penncability would occur. 

j. Citations of reference for all the aboYe information must be provided. 

19. Name(s) and address(es) of all downstream irrigators between the outfalls and the mainstem must be 
proYi<led. 
Name: Bobbie & Bec.k-v Spellman 
Street Address: PO Box 50 
City, State, and Zip Code: ___ A_n_'_ad~·a ........ " ..... 1¥_82_8_3_1,. ___ _ 
Telephone Number: _ ___ .....:3;..;:0c:..7:.c..7=36:.:'==-24=7-=5 _______________ _ 

20. Section ~O CfR Part 435 Subpart E requires that the permittee document agricultural and wildlife uses of 
produced v,·ater. Provide documentation that the produced water will be used for agriculture or wildlife 
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during periods of di-;charge. Agriculture and \\ ildlife use includes irrigation, livestock watering, wild1ifo 
\, ateriug and other agriculmral uses. Agricultural and v,:ildlifo use documentation indudes thut is nor 
lim ited to) a ccrtifid lcncr from a landowner(s), a formal \Hillen , talcmt'lll from a ~iak, kdcral llr local 
res\1urc..: inanagerncnl ~1g~·nc:-. \\fa frmnal wrincn sratement ,virh supporting doct111k:nta;ion from a 
natural resources or en, ironmcntal profes:,ional accompani1:J b: the credential:; of the natural rc<,,>urce;, 

,..1r em ironmernal professkmal. Agriculture and ,, ildlifc use documentation must be provided for ea<-h 
outfall included in the application. Agricultural a.nd wildlife certification must be submitted for each 
outfall's discharge, and must have original signatures. 

I (CEO or other amhorized person) certify that lam familiar with the information contained in this 
application and that to the best of my knowledge and belief. such information is 1rne, complete. and accurate. 
l nm reque:sting 13 outfalls in this application. 

Thom:as E. 'Doll. P.E. _ __..D_i .... st_r_ic_t __ l\_1a_na .... gi._e_r ________ _ 
Pc,son signing• /11)1/. ie e** 

' ce£:;;)/Jt j__2. / zB ~ 
Signature Date 

"'All permil applications must be $igned in accordance\\ ith 40 CFR Part 122.22, .. for'· or ·'by" sig.natures are 
nm m.:ceptable. 

s~ction 35-1 !-901 of W~oming Statutes pro\·idcs that: 
An: person who kuowingly makes an> false statement. representation, o r ce11ification in :my application,.. 
shall upon co1l\'iction be fined not mor0 than S l0.000 or imprisoned for not more than one yc~r. or hNb. 

\tail this arplication 10 : 

'.;PDES PerrniB Set:tiun 
Department of Endronmcntal Qua lit) !\\'QD 
!.22 \Vest 25th Street. Hersch ler Building .. rn' 
Cheyenne. v,;y 82002 

P!i!<J~J in::!uJ,: 1mi,J1,e jcJ(;,1,;:r :.m,,, m,uion un ea, h page of this :1ppli<Yllion and on u!I YUf'f.',1r1it1g J1,cumi:matio11 usini 
rh,· ji,!low:ngfimnat: 
C(>mp,n~v Xom<1: r .. ,ar'.1.fomh D,~·1SEII~ JfOD. RE.\'EWA/,! 10 Digit HUC CoJ.:,l',m111t /: (11 a modlj1,.-.1tion <,r re11,,1i 0,dJ 
or Appii .. :a1ion ;; (from this ponirolar ,·ompanyi for rhat p.1rticular dt~v 
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